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"TMcK'tY humor, wIvM-c- r Uchlnff. Imrnlnp,
i I'll I'u UK,?' ' . . i l,ph.nii, or blotchy,

wift!'ir ' .. hi (!'.' iryf from
tiifuiuy tn u;c, uru nuw turud by

utiGiiia
A SKIN nnd Wood p.i.l.V'r ot .ncompn rattle

purity raid punitive .wer. I'lin-I- vcgctn-- 1

Wt s,iff, Innouont, mil It appenls to
all, ftDdcwpeclullymotbc:", liurwp, ntid children.

Sold throughout the v Hrt.
I'm: It kboLV KT. ' '' m

a Cm u Cicr . f I'' " .

aff"' UoW tu Cur I' ood tttid

W3Veterinary specifi cs
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
jSOOPaffo Book on Tron intent ofAnimate

ccmcsjrnvorn. Concent inua.IiinammalloA'
A.A.I SnAml JloiiliiBltU, Willi l'ovor.l,nniciie, HhcnniiiliuiC
CCDUteinpcr, Nnsul Discharges.
).)). UoIk or (.rubs, WorniB. .

i:.i:."(,'ouuli. Heaves, Pneumonia.
IM'.Onlio or (irlpe. Hcllynchc.
:.(:. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.

11. 11. unci Kidney Diseases.
Hlsi-nsc- nitince.

J .K. of J)lifttlun, 1'urnlysls.
Single Dottle (over 50 doses), - - .00
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,-- ,

Veterinary Cure Oil nnd Medlcator,
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

Soltl l7l)ru.titi or ..nt prcpftld nnrRnere sad In.nr
qotnltlr on receipt of price.
HnirilREIS'aBn. CO., Ill A llSmiltan St., ICewTork.

3TJMPHRBTS'
HOHEOPAIHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In ubo 30 years. Tha eotvimerifli-iflfu- l remedy for

Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness,.
scd Prostration, from or other causes.
91 per visl or fi vials and large vial powdsr, for $5.

Bold by Proggist. or MDt postpaid on receipt ol price.
HCrilRKlSaEI.Caalll AllSMUIl&mSU.IEewTork.

JHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop 1

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is bccomiiiK' popular. You will like It. We
make specialty of 1ml r cutting.

Layer's

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

SUAVE Vflll yore TUroELt. I'lmplcs, Copper-- l
ail AY L IUU Colored SndH. Achea. Old Son l
(Ulcers In Mouth, Write COOKg
,flicj.jhiJix tu imt .Diatonic Temple,.IflUcnjfo, ftl., for proofs ot oarer, Cunl-f- i
Jfnl, K500.000. Worst cases cured In l&L
ji9 ; any, luo-puu- o book free

Headache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain cure,
uie uest cure is

TAYLOR'S
E

POWDERS.

Vi'e never heard ol
a case whero they
failed. We never ex-

pect to hear of one.
Don't be afraid to
take them. They are
harmless. They do
not contain one single
atom of any dange-
rous drug. For this
reason it is well to
shun all other head-aoh- o

medicines.
Avoid risk by Insist
ing on getting TAY

LOR'S. Our powders
can easily be dlstln- -
fruishrul Viv ttii

lightful odor and pleasant taste, and 5
they look like trround coffee. Best of
all, they euro almost Instantly. &

TAYLOR DRUG 4 CHEMICAL CO.. C
TRENTON. N. J. f

GRUHLER BROS.

Evan J. Oavics,

L.IVUUV AM)

Undertaking !

13 N. JardLn Street.

Anothor Black Chapter in tho
Blaok History of Ouba.

A MOST SIOKEfllNQ SPECTACLE

rive Alleged Murderers, Foiir of Whom
Stoutly .llnllitittncd Their Innocence lo
tlio Lust, slowly Strangled tu Death
Through Their Hxecutlouors' Cowardice.

HAVANA, April 1. A startling exhibi-
tion of bungling in tho execution by tho
Bnrroto ot live Cuban prisoners took place
yesterday. Tho men, classed ns "mur-
derers, vlolnters amlinoendlarlos," belong-
ing to Caynjabo, wore rooeutly Bentenoed
to bo garroteil, nnd at 7 p'clock In tbo
morning a strung force of Infantry was
drawn up In thn form of a squnre around
tho spot whore the gnrroto had boon
erected. The Instrument of execution, a
chair with a post ljcltlud it, an iron oollnr
nud screw behind It, which, when turned,
strangles or breaks tho neck of tho victim,
was sot up by tho famous oxeoutloner.
Valontl?io llulz, who, for somo runsou not
fully explained, noted Upon this occasion
ns tho assistant to his own assistant, in- -

stenu of ns tho principal oxeoutloner.
At tho hour tho troops wero drawn up

tho flvo prisonors wero still In their dun-
geons, receiving tho ministrations of tho
prio3ts. One man confessed himself to bo
guilty of tho crimes charged against him,
nud usscrtcd Hint his companions wero In-

nocent, nnd tho latter stoutly maintained
tholr Innocence to tho last, prayod that
their deaths might bo avenged upon tlioso
who had fnlsoly sent them to the scaffold,
nud thon the wholo party was escorted in-

side tho squnro formed by tho soldiers.
The man selected to bo tho lirst victim

ot tho strangling machiuo quietly and
coolly mounted tho steps leading to the
death chair, took his scat in an uncon-
cerned manner, and actually seemed to
smile as tho cap was placed over his head
nftor tho Iron collar had been adjusted.
Tho man acting n3 oxccutlonor then
twisted tho lever or screw handle controll-
ing tho garroto, but ho was ovidontly ter
ribly nervous, and this ronderod him so
weak that his hands slipped repeatedly
from tho levor. Thoro woro horrlblo,
smothering, choking cries from the scaf-
fold, and It was only aftor a long porlod of
agony for thocondomnodmnu, and almost
torturo for tho spectators, that the Cuban
was pronounced dead.

Tho executioners, priests, soldiers and
prison olllclnls presont turned their hends
away In horror nnd becamo deadly pale,
ns 'hi stifled sounds enmo from tho suf-
ferer.

at this was only n beginning of the
porforinnnco. Tho second victim was
brought to tho front nnd led up the steps
to the scnllold by tho priests and assistant
executlouor. Upon reaching tho platform
the unfortunate man mndo an effort to
say Bomothing to tho people surrounding
him, but tno executioner s hand was
placod ovor his mouth, ho wus hastily
bundled Into tho deadly chair, and in

moment tho iron collar was around
his nock, tho cap was ovor his faco and
the first turns of tho lover had been given.

If tho actual oxeoutloner was norvous
upon tho occasion of tho first killing ho
was ten times more so upon this occasion.
Ho furablod and fumed alternately, turn-
ing to a dcnthllko whiteness nnd Hushing
crimson with oxcltoment. Tho result was
more slow, fearful strangulation, and an-
other horrible oxporlenco for tho spootators.

By this time the prison ofllclnls, tho
prlosts and tho officers In command of tho
troops had ondurod so much that they
oponly denounced the acting oxeoutloner,
and called upon him to got down from tho
scaffold nnd let another man tnko his
place Thereupon tho acting oxeoutloner
fovorlshly cnllod upon the executioner in
chief, Valentino Itulz, who from long ex
perience is looked upon ns bolng an rt

In his line, to come and help him out
of his dltllculty.

Ruiz, howover, was almost as norvous
nud excited ns his assistant, nnd fumbled
badly as ho handled tho third Cuban. But
Itulz succooded In accomplishing tbo exo
cution In shorter time and with less hor-
ror than his assistant, whloh was n groat
roliof to overybody.

Tho fourth Cuban was then turned over
to Ruiz for strangulation. By this time
Ruiz was shaking nil over, and ho was
much slower nnd considerably clumsier In
sending tho unhappy man out ot tho
world, so much so that there was renewed
murmuring at the ollloial Incapacity, and
Ruiz stumbled away from the death post,
insisting, in choking tones, that bis ns
sistunt must Qulsh tho day's work.

Consequently tho assistant oxocutlonor
again tried his hund at the terrible scrow.
und was as unlucky as before, for thoro
was anothor sceno of horror which noarly
caused strong men to faint before tho
iiftli Cuban's llto was pronounced extinct.

And thon the bodies wero carted away,
tho shamofacod executioners gathered up
their sickening frumowork and Its acces-
sories, tho priests, prison and other of-

ficials hurriod away, tho troops wero
inarched back to tholr quarters, and an-
other chapter had boon added to the black
history of Cuba.

Trobably lUown Up at Sea.
ST. Joiis, N. B April 1. StoamorLord

Chnrlomont, Captain Parker, just arrlrod
from Belfast, reports that on March 10 a
vessel was sighted showing signals of dis-
tress. It was nightfall, and a strong wind
was blowing, with hoavy squalls. Captain
Parker boro down towards tho unfor-
tunate vossol, but boforo he roachod hor ho
saw a sudden hoavy glare ot llamo, then
all becamo dark. Thostoamor was headed
to whoro the lights wore observed, but
nothing could be seen to even give an in-

dication that a vossol had foundered. It is
supposed she blow up and that all on board
perished.

Suspect Strong Strongly Guarded.
AKHON, O., April 1. A crowd of fully

1,00X1 men and boys surrounded the city
prison last night, and many throats woro
mado against Anson B. Strong, tho sus-

pected murderer of tho Stones at Tall- -

madgo. Tho militia is still undor urms at
tho armory, which adjoins tho prison, aud
a forco of police Is ready for action. It is
not bolioved, howovor, that an outbreak
will occur. Strong continues to dony all
knowlodgo of the crime.

General Ilarrl.oti' Coming Slarrluge.
Indianapolis, April 1. Gonornl Harri-

son left for New Yorkyesterdayuftcruoon,
His murrlugo to Mrs. Dlmmick will lake
pluco noxt Monday afternoon. Besides tho
general's two children, Mrs. McKoo aud
Russell B. Harrison, Dnnlol P. Hamdell

ud his private secretary, K. V. Tlbbott,
iccompauled him. The Harrison homo-teu- d

has been put In order for the now
Jilstross.

THAT'S THE XUMllKlt OP PHYSICIANS

WHO USE THE NEW I'MSPAUA- -

TION KOK DYSPEPSIA AND

WASTING DISEASES.

THBY DOSO BECAUSE IT IS NOT A SECRET

PATENT MEDICINE.

And Beoaues They Know It cures Every
Form of Indigestion and Stomach,

Trouble.

It has been Recently stnied that notles
than .10,000 physicians are using or endorsing
tho new discovery for indigestion sold by
druggist under tho name of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. Dr. Tomllnson gives the
following reasons why physicians regard Ibis
new remedy with so much favor.

Tint, lieeauee it is nut a secret medicine
but a scientific Combination of vogetable
essences, pure aseptic pepsin, free from
animal impurities nnd of very high digestive
power, bismuth aud golden seal.

It lias been tustod repeatedly and tho ex-

periments have provon that one gmiu of the
digestive principle in Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will digest three thousand times its
own weight of lean meat, eggs, oatmeal and
similar wholesome food.

Tho tablets act wholly upon tho food
taken into tho stomach, digesting it thor-
oughly no matter whether tbo stoiimch is in
good working order or not, nnd cure all
forms of dyspepsia and stomach troubles on
tbo common sense plan that they nourish tbo
body and rest the stomach at tho same tinio.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not net upon
tho bowels llko tho after--

dinner pills ; nor aro thoy an artificial stimu
lant llko "stomach bitters," nor aro they in
any- - way similar to
foods, which consist of 83 per tent, of
"glucose," tho stuil' that cheap candles aro
mado from, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
do what nono of theso do, thoy act wholly
upon tho food eaten and digest it completely
and tho cure of indigestion is an assured
fact, becauso tho food being properly di
gested, It cannot lio for hours in tho stomach,
fermenting, decaying, filling the system witli
tho germs of disease, but Is assimilated,
nourishing and invigorating not only tho
body aud bruin, but tho stomach Itself, as
well.

Tho tablets aro absolutely harmless and
can bo given and aro given with benefit to
littlo children and infants suffering from in
digestion, as shown abovo they contain no
mineral poisons, nor anything in any way
injurious.

Dr. Wucrth says ho has noticed In many
cases that tho tablets not only cured the In
digestion, but that a very noticeable increase.
of llosh resulted where peoplo who used tho
tablets woro thin and run down in llcsli be
foro taking them, aud it is not at all sur-

prising that such should bo tbo caso when it
is remembered that most peoplo aro thin
becauso their stomachs aro out of order, and
when perfect digestion is brought back an
incrcaso of flesh is tho natural accompanl
mcnt.

Within tho last six months many thousand
cases of stomach trouble and dyspepsia havo
been cured by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and their convenience aud popularity is such
that druggists everywhere are now selling
them. Tho price is 50 ceuts per pnekago and
if your druggist has not yet ordered tlicm ho
will got them for you from his wholesaler
they aro manufactured by Stuart Co.

Marshall, Mich.
Your druggist if ho is honest, will tell you

that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho only
preparation now before tho public recom
mended and designed solely for tho euro of
indigestion and stomach troubles, no other
claims aro made for it, it is not claimed to bo

a cure-al- l.

.CHASES

BloodfHervePood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! The richest of all iwtoratha
Foods, because it replace the same aatmtancea
to the blood and nerrea that are exhausted la
thcBfl two fluids by disease, indication,high living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse,eto,

WHAT IT DOES ! Br making the blood
pore and rich, and the dieefction perfect. It creates
Bona nesn, muscle and strength. The nerves jr

mane btronp.the bra tobecomes active and
clear, r or restoring lost vitality and stopping all
wasting drains and weakness fn either sei, ft has
noeaual ; and an a female regulator it is worth ita
weight in gold. Onoboi lasts a week. Prirefio.,or
0 boxes ifiuu. Druggifita or by mall. Hook free

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
ILW Cbebtnut 6U Philadelphia

MANLY VIGI
rvNCD MORE In harmony

with tho world, 20OO
comnlotelv cured man nrn
Ringing happy praises for

mo grcaieai, crana-e- st

and most suc-
cessful euro for sex-
ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical science. An
account of thlstuon-derf- ul

discovery, In
book form, with es

and proofs,
Will hnannt 7n

ferine men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

OLD DR. THEEL R"?r 604
ii i ixonn fcixtn St.,

Coarantefi,. ab. Green, Philadelphia.
Challenges u VlJ, Iroia tlio tdvcrtlilnf spee

lalUt dp to the leciunoff fiofetrs,ta curlertttt worn! cues of fcpvclfcl
I'OIMf.Y. 'o mit.rh(w lingering, were id1

jSlxtr dangeronitiie trontti moy be. Avrtoi'w Jle
vWSr blllljr,i:rrorif Youth sal T.uuof 1'onvr

7fc cund, htrlcture. tint l'llcs.
curid without cutting, bit. TtiEL ii pu'lihr'r tho oldest,
ths best and iiiot sLltlAil und vxperleiict'd one, do
mute w hit oth r uiaj Unita. in u4 Lea aututis lor
book TrulU ud b enlightened reatrdlo rnur
ami bow to Kt curd. Tha oitlr rXI'OSIM)
orAClCS Knit biwks and i'lrcotur. Htuoir
tier. ii'h t'liMc eun-- In 4 to 10 juys.. liourlVtoS; Jvrf., 6tui. Un aaJ at, Kvr.., 6 10 gun.. to
IS) KTg,6toV. Trvutuii'iitby Mull. M'Ihii jou ilt
or call uiiDLlsa thu iarr rlusrd and IndglDg f doslreil
ftmssiswrirririwmimirnmiim i umt umm

Chichester1 English Diamond It rand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

Arc, tlw.y. ri!ll.u. ladic. ik

moml In If 1 in., t.nld lu.Ullia'
MtH. mc&imi wiLh htaa ribbon. 1 ake

ftm. and inUnllou. Allruil.n. 4i.
I. tump for p.rtleul.n, ttatlmoat.il .J
'It.U.r Tor Louie" l !, 'J """UalL 1 0,000 IMIauM " Wr.

laid frf til Utf,

'AMSY PILLS!
tuiuc
vmm CUAf't' Wur PFeiricCa,pniiA,p

The Old Ganeral Sends a Messago
for Publication. ti9A

BROTHER AND SISTER DISAGREE.'

Tlio Salvationists Aro Not Setting Good
Jtaiimplp to tlio l'ooplo Who Aro

by Sirs. Ilalllugton Ilootli ns "tlio
lllaok Slicop."

NKw York, April 1. Tho Independent,
of this city, recently cabled to William
JJooth, chief of the Salvation Army, that
it was willing to presont authontlcnlly to
tbo American people his position nnd
views upon tho presont disturbnnco within
tho ranks of llint organization. General
Ilootli responded by onble to tho extent of
1,000 words. In conclusion ho said:

"A very littlo time will show those of
our Amerienn friouds who havo been
tempted to charge mo with so groat a folly
that no plans of mine oould possibly

anything like tho subordination
of ono nation to another In any form or In
nny degree. All I uskls to bo allowed to
raise up out of tlio depths of helplessness,
shmno and despair a people who wero not
n people, to unito them and load them for
ward in seeking nnd saving tills lost
world. That I believe to bo my destiny,
nnd I do not bellevo that any true friends
of Jesus Christ and of America will seek
to thwart my purpose or turn mo nsldo
from Its accomplishment."

Iho following statement was given out
by Commandprnnd Mrs. Unlllngton Booth
nt tho Biblo IIouso last night:

When Commissioner limma Booth- -

Tucker landed on Saturday last sho was
motbyalottor from Commander Booth,
In whloh ho stated that, having hoard
through tho press that sho desired to seo
hlni, ho wa3 willing to moot her nt hor
coiyvonionco. Sho answered his letter on
Sunday, saying that sho wished tho inter
view to tnko place as soon as possible. Tho
commander und Mrs. Booth being in Phil-
adelphia nt tho time, appointed tonight nt
0 o'clock for tho Interview. Mrs. Booth- -

Tucker wroto thorn that It was inaonvo-nlou- t

ns to tho hour. Tlio commander
then changed tho hour to 8 o'clock, but
Mrs. Buoth-Tuoko- r objected to tho stipu-
lation that thoy havo a witness present.
Sho insisted that tho mooting must bo
private.

"Commamlor Booth thon explained ovor
tho telephone, that, In vlow of tho fact
that his previous lntorvlows with Lon-
don's roprosontntlvos had boon mis-
quoted, his vorslon having oven boon de-

liberately branded by Miss Booth as
'false, ho felt that they had made n pri
vate intcrviow impossible.

"Ho then stntod to his sister over tho tele-
phone, in tho hearing of Mrs. Balllngton
Booth aud Lieutenant Colonel Glenn, that
ho would not, under any consideration,
change his present attitude and decision.
That, nftcr tho mlslondingaud untruthful
manifestoes and statements mndo by Lon-
don and tholr representatives hero, ho
could not entertain tho Idea of ontcrlng
Into any further negotiations, or of receiv-
ing nny propositions to tlio nrmy. "

Tho meeting botwoon brother nnd sis-to- r

jls otf, nt least for tho present. In a let-
ter last night Balllngton told his sister lfo
would sond Colonol Glenn with n coach to
tho Salvation Army hondqunrters, and
wanted hor to go to whoro ho would tnko
her to meet him. Whoro tho meeting place
was to bo Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r did not
know. Sho was not at all pleased with
this, and promptly dispatched a message
to the Volunteer headquarters telling him
not to sond tho carriage.

It was said by tho Volunteers that tho
telogrnm sent to Balllngton Booth at
Philndolphln announcing tho death of
Mrs. Booth-Tuckor- 's baby, and also tho
death of his sister Lucy's child In India,
were sont nt a time It would. reach him in
tho middlo of n meeting and worry him.
Mrs. Booth-Tucke- r In hor first lottor to
hor brother yesterday expressed some sur-
prise that ho had not mentioned anything
about tho death of tho babies. In his next
message to hor he explained that ho did
not think it necessary to do so by lottor,
but was kooplng his regrets, oto., for tho
meeting.

Balllngton Booth announces that tho
property of tho Volunieors will bo hold in
tho namos ot sovon representative Ameri-
can cltlzons.

To Probo tho My.tcry.
SiIAnoN, Pa., April 1. Letters from

Canada state that nu autopsy will be
mado on tho remains of Miss Oily Roloh-ard- ,

who mot death In n mysterluus man
ner at Hamilton, Canada, If tho United
States guarantees tho expeusos that will
bo Incurred, The cltlzons of Sharon nud
Sharpsvllle will possibly raise n sum for
this purpose-- as thoy aro determined to
probe tho mystery to tho bottom. Laf-fort-

who is charged with huviug olopod
from hero with Miss Roichnrd, Is keeping
In seclusion, and is reported to bo ill and
In a dangerous condition.

Tlie Susquehanna ltlslng,
WlLKESUAM'.E, Pa., April 1. Tlio high

wator in the Lohlgh rlvor yosterduy burst
a big dnm nt White Havon, nnd property
to tho oxtent of $85,000 was dostroyod. Tho
dam supplied tho town with Its water
supply. Thero Is no wator to run tho olec-trl- o

light plant, and the town last night
was in darkness, Tho Susquehanna river
ovorilowed its west bank, and nil the low-

lands between Plttston und Nuutlcoko are
overllowed. At 7 o'clock last nloht tho
river was. nineteen feet above tho high
water mark.

Grat llrltnln's ltovenuo.
London, April 1. Tho yearly rovonuo

returns offer a remarkable indication ot
the prosperity of tho country. Tlio re-

ceipts aro 101,073,000, being an increase
of 7,200,000 compared with lust year, nud

5,812,000 mnro than Sir William Vernon
lT.,r..rt)irl njHi.tfitnil In llin li,l,.t 1l..
oxnendlturo totals are 07.788.000. or 1..
512,000 nbovo Sir William Hnrcourt's

Thus tho surplus for tho year
amounts to over JJI.OW.OOO.

Serlou. Strike Ittott nt fragile,
PltAOUK, prll 1. Serious riots took

place hero Monday evening. Tho strlkors
atluokod tho woavors, who had rosumod
work, and a number ot contlicts followed.
Finally tho police wero compelled to
charge with drawu swords, and sovoral
persous on both sldos wero wounded, tho
rioters replying to tho attack ot tho police
with showers of stones.

Halted to tha l're.hl.ntlul Clun.
Washington, April post-juice- s

havo boon raised to tho presidential
slass, the action taking effect today.
imong them nre South Rlvor, N. J., and
uerwyn una --Natrona, fu.

I BATTLE AX

j PLUC--

Off for a Six

f

Months'

you spend a dime for " Battle "
Plug, you get 5 '3 ounces. you spend
the samp, amount for any other good tobac-

co, you get 3 s ounces, or for 5 cents you
get as much 44 Battle Ax " as you do

of other high grade brands for 10 cents.

and other weaWnesses, from any cause, use
checked and full vigor quickly restored. If neglected, tuch

Mailed anywhere, scaled, for 1 1.001 6 boxes for With

Vhen In doubt what to
Bex), Impotcncy, Atrophy,
Soxine Tills. Drains
troubles result fatally.

liesult la i weeks. ecry Js.oo order c give
MLD1C1NU CO.,

For halo bv 1. P. 1).

"A HAND SAW A GOOD THING, NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MARCH 15. 1890.

Trntas leave Sbennnilnali ns follows:
For York via I'litlmlelphln, week days

210, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 53, 2 55 and 3 55 p. ra
Sundays, 2 10 n. in.

For New York via Munch Chunk, week days,
5 25, 7 20 r. m., 12 58 nnd 2 55 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 2 55 and 5 55 p. in.

2 10 n. m.
For I'ottsvlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 20 n. ni., and

12 58, 2 35 and 3 35 p. in. riiiuilnys, 2 10 a. in.
ForTnmnqun nud Mnlianoy City, week days,

210,5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 35 und 5 55 p. ra.
Sundays, 210 a. in.

For Wllllixmsport, nnd Lewlsburg,
week duysr3 25, 11 30 u. in., 1 30 and 7 20 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Mnhnnny Plane, weekday, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 n. m., 12 38, 1 50, 2 55,5 35, 7 20 nnd 9 85
p. ni. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. in.

For ABhlnnd and Sliainokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20,1130 n. in., 159,720 and 0 33 p.m. Sun
days, 3 25 n. in.

For Ualtlinorc, "Washington and the "West via
Ti (. n i, i, i, ,.i,
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. m 3 48 nnd 7.27 p.m. Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 40 nud 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt-h nnd Chept--

nui turrets bmiiou, weeK uayn, i wt on, s p.
in. Sundays, 1 15, 8 23 p. in.

THAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Icnvo York vln I'lillndclphla, week
days. 8 00 a. in., 180, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. nnd 1213
nfKht. Hiuidnyn, 6 00 p. in.

Leave New York ill, MnnMi rinmlr tv..b
days, 4 80. 0 10 n. in., 1 10 niul 4 SO p. in.

l.cnvo l'hllndclpliln, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 05 a. m. nnd 105, 0 00, 1130
p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

Iave Itcadlng, week days, 135, 710, 10 00,
11 53 n. m., 6 00 nnd 7 37 p. ni. Sundays, 1 35 n. m.

Inve l'ottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 n. m,,
12 30 and 0 12 p. in, Sundays, 2 35 n. m.

Leave Tanmqmt, week di), 8 18, 8 50, 1123 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 n. m.

lcave mauauoy cny, weeK nays, osi,
11 47 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 nnd 9 31 p. in. Sundays, 3 43
a. m.

Leavo Malinnny Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
630, 9 87, 11 59 n. 111., 12 38, 2 0(1, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 n. m.

Leave Wllllanisport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
m., 3 33 and 11 41 p. m. Sunduys, 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chetdnut street and

South fctrectwhnif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 n. in., 2 00, Saturday

only, 3 00), 4 00, 6 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00
a. ill.. 4 30, 6 30 p. 111.

Sundny Express, 9 00. 1000 n. m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. in.

Itetiirnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlnutle nud Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays, express, 7 35, 9 00 n. m., 3 30, 5 30 p.
ra. Accommodation, 0 30, 8 13 a.m., 4 32 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30 8 00 p. ill. Accom-
modation, 7 15 n. m., 4 13 p, in.

Parlor Cars on nil express trntns,
I. A. SWEKI AICD, O. U. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Puss. AkV
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Cleveland, Ohio.

KIELIN, Shenandoah, Pa,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRO Id
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

March 28, 1890.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nbova
dale for WlKKans, Qilbertou, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading,
I'ottstown, PhoenlxTlllD, Norrlstown and

(llrond street station) nt 608 nnd 11 43
n. m. and 1 15 i. m. on week days. For Potts-vlll-o

nnd intermediate stations 9 10 a. m,

SUNDAY.

For WlKKans, Oilberton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle, at 0 08, 9 40 a. rn and
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ottsiOwu,
Phoenlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 000,
9 40 n. ni., 3 10 p. in.

Trains leave Frnckvlllo for Shenandoah at'
10 40 n. m. nud 1211, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27, p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m, nnd 5 40 p. in.

Leave l'ottsvllle for Shenandoah nt 10 15, 11 43
a. m. and 4 10, 7 15 und 10 00 p. m. Sunday nt
10 40 n. in.. 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a, m.. 4 10 anil 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. m.

l,enve jtroau street station, rmiailelpliln.Jor
Sea (llrt, Aslmry Park, Oeenn Grove, limit,
branch, nnd intermediate fetation, 0.50, ft.23,
II. 39 n. m., 3.30, 1.00 p. m. wcek-duy- Sundays
(stop nt Interlaken for Asbury Park), R.i'Hl. m.

Lenvo Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOP.K.

Express, week days, 3 20, 105, 150, 5 15, 6 50,
7 S3, 8 20, 9 20, 9 60, 10 30 ( Dining Car), U 00, 11 Un.
III. , 12 noon, 1235 ( Limited 100 and 4 22 p. III.
Dining Curs) 120 (Dining Car), 1 40. 230
(Dining Car), 3 20, 1O0, 5 00,3 Dining Cat),
G OO. O 50. 8 12. 10 00 11. m.. 12 01 11 iilit. KiniiuYra.
320. 105, 150, 515, 8 12, 830, 950, 1030 (l)llifng
Cor). U03 n. m.. 1235. 1211, (Dining Cur) 230
(Dining Carl, 100 (Limited 4 22), (Dining Cpj)
320, 568 (Dining Cur), 635,050,812, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01 night. '

Express for Boston, without change, 1100 a.
m. week days, and G 50 p. m. dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For Haltllnnra and Wnshlngton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31
912,1020,1123 a. m., 1209 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 818, 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 5 37, (Dining Car),
0 17, 6 55 (Dining Cnr), 7 40 (Dining Or)
p. in., nnd 12 03 night week days. Sundays,
360,7 20,9 12, 11 23 a.m., 1209 1 12, 4 41, (.5151
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 6 57
(Dining Car), 055 (Dining Cor), 740 p. m.
(Dining Car) myl 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOH ATI.ANTIO CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. m., 2 10,(3 10 Saturdays only),
4 10, and t 00 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 15
ami 9 45 a. ui.

For Cape May. Anglessoa. Wlldwood nnd
Holly itencb. Hxpress, 9 00 a. in., and 4 00 p. nu
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Sea Isle City, Ueouii City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a. in,, and 4 00 p. in. wek days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a. in., and. iu ii. m. weeK uuys. siununys, ti lo n. m.
b. ji. niKvtwr, J. It. Woon.
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